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With the development of our economy and society , the traditional principle of 
the compensatory damages can’t be a good guidance to the sufferer to get effective 
and just redress in the field of the emotional distress damages of China. According to 
this, the author considers that at present China should introduce the punitive damages 
used in the common law countries such as the United States and Britain into the 
emotional distress damages so that the principle of the punitive damages will be an 
important guide to the emotional distress damages of China. Therefore, the emotional 
distress damages of China will be punitive. Only in this way can the emotional distress 
damages of China give enough conciliation to the sufferer and our harmonious society 
will be promoted.   
The first subchapter in Chapter One, that is, the introduction to the punitive 
damages is very important because it is an essential prerequisite for the arguments of 
the next subchapters and other chapters. And in the second subchapter that is the 
relationship between the punitive damages and the emotional distress damages, the 
author not only expounds the  relationship between them but also criticizes the 
traditional conception of civil law.This is helpful to the third subchapter that 
differentiates the principle of the compensatory damages from the principle of  the 
punitive damages .In fact ,the discussion about the third subchapter can be considered 
as the distillation of the second subchapter which puts forward the three important 
elements or requirements of the principle of  the punitive damages that can be 
applied to the emotional distress damages of China both necessarily and feasibly. 
Besides this, the legitimation problems of the principle of the punitive damages 
are based on the theories of the ethical jurisprudence and the due process of law. The 
legitimacy of the principle of the punitive damages is proved by the Retributionism 
based on the moral retribution and legal retribution in the first subchapter of Chapter 
Two .And in the second subchapter the Benthamism of the principle of the punitive 
damages is proved clearly as well. Of course , the unity of opposites of the philosophy 
of law is elucidated in the third subchapter and it has a common understanding of 















damages. That is to say, the principle of the punitive damages which is just and 
utilitarian originates from the unity of the legitimacy of its means and end so it is 
legitimate. And in the last chapter that is Chapter Three including two subchapters, 
the author proves the legitimacy of the principle of the punitive damages from the 
angle of due process of law to express the idea that is “procedural law is mother of 
substantive law”.Therefore, in the two subchapters , special emphasis is laid on 
whether the principle of  the punitive damages is able to meet the demands of 
procedural due process and substantive due process of law. All in all , the principle of  
the punitive damages applied in the field of the emotional distress damages is 
legitimate from the different angles of view of the theory of the ethical jurisprudence 
and the theory of the due process of law. 
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导  言 
 1
 























                             
① 原告杜某在被告指导站接受节育手术，被告在实施手术过程中造成原告右侧卵巢破裂 2.5 厘米，左侧阔
韧带后叶近骶韧带处有 3-4 厘米浆膜纵裂伤。经转医院抢救才脱险但长期未能治愈并导致神经症。原告向
滕州市人民法院起诉被告损害赔偿，其中要求精神损失 20 万元，但 2000 年法院判决给予的精神损害赔偿
仅 5000 元。 祝铭山,主编. 精神损害赔偿纠纷[M].北京: 中国法制出版社, 2004.84-88. 






































































































第一章  精神损害赔偿中的惩罚性赔偿原则 
                         
第一节  惩罚性赔偿的概述 





















享有。众多的英美法判例足以明证。无论英国1763 年Wilkes v. Wood 一案①，
Wilkes被释放后便对搜查令的合法性提起诉讼，还是1991年 Pacific Matual Life 
                             














第一章   精神损害赔偿中的惩罚性赔偿原则  
 5
Insurance Co.v .Haslip名案①，Haslip及其他3名市政府工作人员愤而起诉该代理人








赔偿金 英   国 美   国 
判例 Hucklev.Money② 







1英镑 3000美元 19000美元 
惩罚性 
赔 偿 
300英镑 84万美元 1000万美元 
倍  数 300倍 （约）200倍 （约）526倍 
 
                             
① 1991 年的名案即 Pacific Matual Life Insurance Co.v .Haslip。Haslip 是 Alabama 市的一位职员，他参加上
诉人 Pacific Matual Life Insurance Co.团体健康保险，但因上诉人的代理人私吞 Alabama 市代扣缴的保险费
以致 Haslip 的住院费用 3000 美元未能获得保险人的给付。Haslip 及其他 3 名市政府工作人员愤而起诉请求
该代理人及上诉人公司损害赔偿。陪审团决定上诉人公司赔偿 104 万美元，其中至少 84 万美元属惩罚性
赔偿金即原告实际损失的 200 倍。陈聪富.侵权归则原则与损害赔偿[M]. 北京:北京大学出版社，2005.232. 
② 1763 年的 Huckle v. Money 一案中，原告 Huckle 是《北布瑞顿报》的一位印刷工人,他在官府对该报的
一次搜查中被错误地拘禁了 6 个小时。虽然原告在被拘禁期间受到非常礼貌的、有啤酒和牛排供应的待遇,
但陪审团认为被告的行为非常粗鲁,遂判决原告得到 300 英镑（约为原告实际损失的 300 倍）的赔偿。李广
辉.外国惩罚性损害赔偿判决的承认与执行研究[J].比较法研究,2005,(2):76.  







金。陪审团经一致评议后裁决认为上诉人应赔偿被上诉人 1.9 万美元补偿性损害赔偿及 1000 万美元惩罚性
赔偿金。惩罚性赔偿额远远超出实际损失的 526 倍,而美国联邦 高法院认为此项惩罚性赔偿金并不违反正
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